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CIGARS!_____ ‘ ‘1 AVCTIO* Miw
i>y rsirey BVA*i— j.
^ 29 Froot” Street West.

I have received in«ruot£n. Mm Joseph

Public Auction, on
TUESDAY, llth Apriu at 2 o'clock p.m.,

gists of

4 ;.**£■«***LA*".,

/1 tAUP erm ■apse.
^d a SHEPPARD,- • Manager.

mBmoCiSos.JOTTISQS FROM OTTA I VA.BIRD nr DRLIRIVM,local news paraorafubd. ».IBg TWO MRAQHBRS OO TO JAIt- ______
. ... r«r snntul Libel. The» («■' Lient. “Jerry " Bolster ie getting fat at The“*a *r,*-7fe!riHrrSr,?œa,‘ The CaeadsTe—peraere Act. _______

*"***" noi meure Baadswea. the Old Fori on bacon, eggi and coftee. About Christmas Jeremiah Sullivan, Ottawa, April 9.—A. W. Koee, M.P., Thonday. Friday aed Saturday, April 9, 10
' Town Telk » ÜI probably Ulk no more. Hiram Bmd«:WEj*tofcS£ “» tailor, .old hi. bourn at 81 Dturo .treat ha. waited upon the government and urged a»d 1L OnlyJtaUnee Saturday.

‘1EEà,,Z., gsitra:s£s= paraswiM

two worthies were placed in the dock in terdsy. They were supplied by J. H. month, thoir exutence ha. beenone con- "qJ", diloulllon took place on Mr. —--------------------------------------------
th« nolice court in the morning. The libel Loger», and are the real stuff. tinuoue carouse. B othlng but drtnk,drink, , amendment to the Canada tern- JI
the police court in tne *D Foreman For the week ending April 4 the total drink-the *600 all the while growing ™cVact lut nlght. The medical men 1

- complained of by ^erg • number of letter, delivered by carters were rap|diy lees. The leaf”was the houee contended that they should
of the Queen’s Own was reproduced In me 1M g6fi. of tbfle qs57 were registered; drawn out 0f the bank Monday, only to ^ allowed ender the act to keep certain
World of yesterday. Another information toul newspaper 41,753 be Invested in more liquor. On Tuesday quantitieg 0f iiqu0rs for medical purposes.
ws. sworn to by J. A. Fraser, jr., while x Urge number of ladies and gentlemen the woman was attatked with »e.lel.num ^ houie< however, was opposed to such . Kvery Evenlng at g o'clock. Every After-

rnur* mnd it is under- I took advantage of the Government house I tremens; she died ^ edneeaay In terrible oontentlon. I noon at 2.30. Ladies admitted to Drees Circle
the prisoners were m , ,, hein» I at home yesterday to pay their respects to agony. The husbands turn came y ester- In the Commons to-day Sir John Mac for 10 cents. Next Week—Davys, Manning I I Horse, Buggy. Cutter and . M
stood half a dome other ch«g..ar.h.ng rtMu £»•«• wu a He was seized w th the horror, and do“,*d raovTd?hIt for the remainder of &_DrsW. European Co.-------------------------------- Ha™»»-.......... 1.1» 82 .
kept warm, so that if the Meagher, are the I last night was raving In delirium in the the ieaaion government business take pre- I-s qTH BaTTaLIO* »uua kaas-ku». tek™-On stock ' and book debts, one-re.pon.ible parties they wiilb. follow P  ̂ th, st- Law,ence mar- «-.room wiieshorpee Uy. All cedenoe 0“ Wednesdays. Thfa ws, ljf«mlHea ofmen rtlSe-mh Battalion; who '^.hc^O^ment^t rim^ofa^al.nce

pretty hotly. , - th Forman ket business, was found upconacious in his that Isl»ft of the *600 is *i . ar strongly objected to by Messrs. I have gone to the front, will apply for infor- two, four a .^io ^ on horse and

JL-ïnî$£srirrs t-teSlV-.'»—A-Tss «s;: ru j ..a, M- Ma™ ~

(Marobv & Murdock), for the prosecution, George Dobson, a section foreman on the 1 ------------------------- -------------- the session will be Mon- Furmval, at Co. headquarters. ___
laid he was not riady to offer any evidence G was run over and killed out be- scraps ef epert. Wednesday Thursday and Friday. No. 8 Company, Parkdale, of Lient W ismer T>
ihen. bu” wou.d be prepared to do so in a yoodt.,g„y last week. « e was well com Tfae rink h.s^^bad Cal- ^S^ôf th. Do»M M. I th. Armory.-Queen street, Parkdale. | D
day or two. He therefore claimed an ad neeted at Bndderfleld, England, and left N.W.T., and a rink ha* juat been hi f of the clty police, arrived , w
mûrement. The presiding magistrate^ Tor0n,0 for the west eigat month, ago. ^p/ned there. n„ôntm day '

Aid. Baxter, said the „ome Pierce Ryan was held at police headquar- p. Bayles, a light-weight of the east end, a band of discharged Italian laborers
entited to an adjournment, butunn ters last night for attempting to defraud a js r(, ^ box aoy man in Toronto up to whioh arri,ed here about three months
evidence was taken he could y companion named Charles 0. Johnston ont I lgQ -,nllc|g for the championship for *100 ag0 taking up quarters in lower town,
wheti-er. prim* fac,.«.A could be m~Je of and a ailvcr walch. Hyan had been |.)00 ,oft gloveB. fie Would like to X that part of the city to themselves
eat. If no evidence were offered intrusted with the money for safekeeping. I meet john Mead or the Blaoï Diamond. wben ,0 minded. They are armed with
ifitist on substantial bad, snd he womn ----------------------------------- --- i.atch at 100 bird, each was revolver, and stiletto, and are proving
adjpnrn the hearing unti nday I The grenlest slaughter ever h“ ats»n Antonio, Taxa», yesterday dangerous by their free use of them.
He m eCC°ncint y Jn- the accused \ known in Lace Curtains is now betwee„ Penroie> the cowboy, and Carver, Nearly 100,000 signature, are attached
would accept . two ] going on at the Bon Marche. for $,">00 a side. Penrose won by 90 to 81. to petition» now before the house of com-

£3îï s»s T*, i■ ............. ..... — -S3 b«». *» wMhit sŒrjïïr; M

...rob for Bondsmen. In 'his they were will be the Baptist union which meets here wMte inters recently declined to* pursue Par,|ameatary Committees.
un.ucces.fi>’. Late in th-;«ftn-nr>on four Aprll m and following days. The day the hunt_ bnt their supposedly more eivi- 1 meeting of the

—- - ai. L J - b.,-1 concert FRIDAY night.
t».^rd ■«- hi™«t”T” r:;;!ariïïrï£-ffass

clerk had her finally removed by a or jm ], entitled to two delegates, and one C Ross Mackenzie, R. B. Hamilton,
nolioiman. One of the party, an elderly addit,on»l delegate for every additional y ^ubbell F w. Garvin ; OntarioL.C ,
spinster, wdd her name was Mius MtQuaid^ hundred or i fraction of a hundred mem- peter - peter Small| j. Ballsy, T.
ShrV.' Sfr S2A S “Ï3. ». E. TrotUr find, fita-1. D i.

awneii a farm in the townshipof Pickering I obLed ^ tcs',gn the patorate of the A new baseball club to be called the Elk.
and she had come to bail the imprisoned B^ey street Baptish church on account has just been formed in HamUtom^
libclers out. At first she seemed very of iU-health. He leaves at the end of otticers_ are W. P p '
anxious that they should be released. jane-i, The membership of the congre- Helds,, secretary-treasurer,/
She was taken before Mr. Baxter and tion j 40, and there ie connected with captarn; J. Mackie,pWm. Holton, tr 
numerou. .^estions as to her qualification fhe obu,ch a vigorous Sunday school and a Hams -nd J. b* mads np
were put to h<r. Allât once it struck Mies womao>, miuion circle; and a mission The play team will probably oe mane p 
McQuaid that it would n<h be a good move I band j, now being organized. »» follows- h red Harri, . .
to go bail for the two men, and she and fhe annual report of the Dover court W. Holton. Frank Fields, Wm. Ruthm 
her^companions hurriedly left th? halloing. road eburch shows it to be making good ford, W. Vernon, J. Mankle, H. Go ng 
At 6 o'clock the accused were removed to progrtu. There is a membership of 150, and W. H. Lee. ^ ^
■nil where they will have to remain tll. and tbe receipts were $1196, besides the I Yesterday, says the Hamilton Spectator
Monday unless a bondsman turns up in the amonnh( raited by the ladies aid and I „f Thursday, while Frank Lawreaoe of
meantime. - mission circles. The building is to be I stony Creek was hunting about the Marsh

Nothing that has happened for many a en|4rgtd at » cost of $1000. I he saw an immense bird approaching and
cay seem» to have pleased the town better -------- ----------------------- ------- I on coming within range he gave it a
than th. incarceration of the Meaghers. Police Conn Business. charge of No. 3 shot, whioh brought It to

The big Meagher boarded at 92 Adelaide Wm. Carter, a confirmed drunk, got six the ground. The bird proved to be a 
street west in a house kept by Miss Me- .. tQ b,ace up on, Charles Hicks, genuine South American crane, and a lug®
1 e-non There nre over twenty boarders. ««ntmiI one at that. It measure* over five feetMadame Risrori, alias Bilboe, alias Galerie, the colored copper thief, was committed ^ when 8tanding &nd is six feet from tip 
al as Clarke, who claims to be M agher s for trial. Jennie Bolduc, 1», was con-I to - The plumage is really beautiful,
,j,»r has lodged in the same house, where vioted of vagrancy and remanded for sen- the tolorB being white, bine, black and
she practices as a clairvoyant. The tenue. Wm Kinaelta pleaded guilty to hrown Mr. Lawrence proposes having it Arrival ef a large Number ef Imml- 
“madam," as she is called, ia well known having stolen a small sum of money from stnffed< aranls at ■seircal.
to the servant, giria of the town, who are hie mo her, and as the boy had been ------------------- -------------- — Montreal. April 9—Ten car loads of ____
her principal cliente. A number of the guilty of similar offence, previously, the The Private Secretary at Ihe ««-d. from the steamihip Circassian, W
hoarders of the house hem a meeting prei,ding judges sentenced bun to the pro- when C. H. Hawtrey wrote the Privât . * . Th ohiefiv Eng- offloe.
Wednesday, and decided that Miss McLer- Imcial reformatory for three years. gec he welded together a heap of amved to d.y T1?y

-0^ h « ^ :• “î.n^d“gd_ _ _ _ _
sat^-SBcasaiU^^JEsattssjii o. abdesvs ft m

- . t she had an interest in Town lad. Queen et,set weat. Mr. McDowell amrfiu twelve peof.le^t | No*we„ians and a few Swei.a. | inetdckSt Petleyaf. ____________________| U. 11 U «» UUt U
T hoarders «wà ki.ew the1 >,hr Mca^bcra-------------------- ----------------- rtfreahing, laughable and original. Many Wisconsin and lndi- I fXRY KINDLING WOOD-20 CENTS I . .Ati 1K1 Vmffe
ra • r-io «beet - th* M' H 7ow *>f 1mC€ Cttf- fine ingredients of comedy are assimilated I remihinder of the nartv con* I 13 per barrel or six for a dollar—delivers! | Commission ROOM'S loeJirODJ|

--SSSSSS âegier^
. „ however, is genmne, ana osn oe xeeu.y Rfel dUtnrbancea. They ^-ÎT, ..oii.t^ral secnritles storage: con- I warranieu.

Dennis^ rh-hir working in ^

Muskokaal, winter, left Tor^to Weduea- ^ CatrmM. w^hhb^i pT. acene of ‘he re^mon to do thej ÜMUiT'^quantffy;^ïring^*à I COFFeHTlUHOH PARLORS
da, afternoon on a trip to Ws narive Ire^ - d Joseph UM-onstaain J^^Uncrhire^dta."'^™ fôata ^^dU^Yol^LVde.

land. By the time he reached Hamilton a the front rank as Douglas old rioh unole. y « K ti & tb trouble, were con- RuwSl house, or 6 YorkvUfe avenue. | Ever,thing First-Class and Always Ready,
bottle of whisky which he took along over- T Joyce filled the bill a. «untry tbeur oD.ervax ^ Qf a f#w week, at WicTÔY^nÔTTONS. IN FINK AND 8« Bill of Are. 
came him, and he left the train for a stay lquire a„d Percy Sage, as his nephew,was England and would have little or F heavy makes, at Sjc, 5c, tic, life, "lc, and |
there. Tne .rain w.nt on with his bag- ^od, Tom Webber was funny in the most in EngUnd and wou^_^ ^ fn ^ per yard at Preys'. __________________
gage and he became so drunk that he lest c|pa0,ty 0f , London taüor with an eye to noi eff c P 1 Aglarge number were TTOUBKKEltl'BRS WILL PLEASE

“"T. %£synss&t3s KSSKS..ts. 1̂^, a-sarajair^tsss.s.

•* assess-JJfs.ass: zsëiïGSiïSSiamm

a matinee to morrow «Uiernoon. Do not fail I At the Roller Rink. TTOR8KMKN, ATTENTION I ÂLl IN-
to »®e the Private Secretary. | Tbere wa, a big turnout at the roller M^RESTKD j„ bornes^ an^riam

, sirit stttSï— ~ sas: “Ürs: = SSESSE^r

“r 7™—' ".-r .“JS"»
house last mgnt. The sutars nave been I A band 0f maBi0 made the perform-
organized three months, with headquarters I anoe more enjoyable. • There will be a
at 71 Robinson street. During that period I mat;nee to-morrow afternoon, and exhibi- 

1 348 dinners have been given in the sisters I tioQl every night daring the week, x
house, mostly to invalids or aged people. I--------------------------—
Sixty families have received help in fuel, 
food and clothing, and in some cases medt-
çine and medical appliances have been i . operator from Battle Creek,
given. Three hundred Mirh., wm arrested by Policeman Slemm

1 dinner, have been carried by the sister, to Un’ion .ution last evening. He has ^ eeni iwe. ourm.uA, u»..» -,

-wa-» 1 si 000 *s

lnrling and Rev. O. B. Ford testified to ] avagraux._________ - petfeys. liSllUV SINQTON avenue.____________
the good work being done by the listers, I - births sj-------------  ' --------------------- ~ ai oftfl™1 BUY A HOUSE ON
^aTTtataln^^^rdÎÏ*, 7BBVSH-M ^Ont»ri,ugShtreet. - April
„™dtafim«rti0n °f ‘ h°"“ G!a»<t7lSt, .tree, | M % ()

y 1 Williams, of a son.

esrereme*! Beelmese-
.

v

.
SIXTH YEAR.

36. CABLE, 6c-
10c. El Padre, 10c.

. 685»;

TI*

Hats'an^Capa 
R. M.Clothing . . 
Boots and Shots. 
Patent Msaicines
Groceries ............
Hardware...........
Glass. Crockery

Goods..................
Shop Furniture ...

4ONTFORD'8 MUSEUM.
SOUQ UDTJ

AND
Last Two Days ARNE WALKER,

As Lady Isabel and Madame Vine in 
EAST LYNNE.

I ‘ l*Bnd ' Fancy

ft; Official Account of the 
>' Frog Lake Affair. !15c. ; MODERN, 15c.*7,007 73

The Most Reliable Brand® 
In the Market.'

ANXIETY FOR MORE NEWS.
Manufactured Only by* PETER RYAN,___

No.8Company. St, Paul', ward, to Lient. | 29Frontat^T^t, Toronto.

J. K. McNaueht, 57 Adelaide street west, I , have been instructed by Geo. R. Hoga-

W K McNAUGHT, Lieut, I far, of the inventory value thereof, at my
Acting Adjutant | saleroom, on _______

TUESDAY, APRIL llTH, AT 2 P. M.,

the stock In trade of Patrick Harding, of 
Newmarket, Grocer and Liquor Dealer, con
sisting of
Groceries ........... ...................
Crockery, Glassware, etv.
Liquors.......................
Empties...................
Shop Furniture and 

ing Safe..............
•

Book Accounts and Notes........

*( i Ihe Fate ot the Settlers 
in Doubt

S. DAVIS 8s SONS
OWTBH

Branch, 34 Church St.Toronto

KELLOGG
H08IINGT0S

HFUMITEE ! ' 116 BEAR RESPONSIBLE-f 877 60 
373 30 

1,120 ati 
119 10

t

d Fixtures, Inciud- I hav% opened out my now and x rha Number of Victims 
Said to be Fourteen.

........  291 25

...... fii Commodious Furniture Store
*3.485 15

Kaatfh îSWSt'Ld
four months on approved eeclmtyv 

Stock-book >ind stoefc
time previous to sale on applying to the True* . 
tee at Newmarket.

PETER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer.

A r
*8T Queen street west.

£Sio€n?TESr’MyVSha%

:
ere for their patronage in the past. I 
sure them “square dealing in the future. 
Call at the noted Furniture House and tee tne 
gréât assortment of goods on view at

(ha set to incorporate the Hamilton, | 5o”n^7^Boxtofflce*it3Mes^8.®NordheimS-s'.

Guelph and Buffalo railway company was 
taken up and passed. This measure pro
vides for the construction of a railway 
from Hamilton to connect with the Ontario 
and Quebec between Schaw and the town 
of Galt, with power to extend across the 
Ontario and Quebec line to Guelph, and in 
a southeasterly direction from Hamilton to 
a point on the Niagara river near Fort
Erie. I MMLF WASTRO.____ _______

An act respecting the Ontario and Pacific I QENTS WANTED TO WHOLESALE 
railway, allowing the company to change I ouf teas and coffees to consumers. We .
their route, eo as to secure the shortest 1 an thorite our agents to guarantiee very pound 8tock-in-trade belonging toavailable rente, wes passed. ÜSÿGttëffSTSSSS ™ hotter. HrM*-.

An act to incorporate the Fort McLeod r» refunded. The fact that out of te^“{ock oonsigu of Dry Goods, 
ranche telegraph company was also paesed. I some SO,«6 caddies sent out through agents I HLjL re Cr^kery. etc., etc, and amounts 

The committee on broking and commerce not one has been returned is pomaye proof 97.M0 ta v^fue. ’it li In good condi-
met this morning and continued consider,. ^^M^o^tifyoï'c^ti ^
tion of the insurance bill. Several minor I big money. Sen/ for terms. ThkCanadà countiee, presents special advantages
amendments were made to it, one of the Pacific f. fc I. Co- 1» Bay street. Toronto^ ^X taSidtaK piir.-haser. , _ _
most narticular being that a policy should I x*7 ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— Terms and further particulars will be given

j sSsassas®** I
1 IF YOU WANT

« CHI SCENE OF THE TRAGEDY,\ the

PIES. PIES. PIES.
Apple, pumpkin, tec., at

J. D. NASMITH’S |B Kiel’s Headquarters at Ba- 
tuudie's Crossing.

Y PE 1ER RYAN,

29 Front Street West 
I have received instructions from C. V.

th®
inventory valus, at the above salesrooms, on

THURSDAY, 16th APRIL, at 2.90 ».m„
the estate of 

eepet of Tot-

WM. BROWS’S,Cor. Jarvis, and Adelaide streets, and 51 
King street west. *g7 QUEEN STREET WEST. "N

THE FLAG THAT HE FLIES
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

»r RAVieaTie*—st. uw* 
met Rent.

AVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS,
Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery ot the St. 
Lawrence.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steer- 

aye fares are still reduced, 
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 

Passengers cm be booked by raff or by 
steamer to Quebec. Baggage checked through. 

SaUlnes from Quebec: Sarmatian, 9th May: 
stan. 16th May; Circassian, 23d May; 
n, 30th May. 1™

ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING &Y0NCE

OPENING
Groceries, Peers ef am Attack ea the Railway—Rest

’ lessees» ef the Wester* Iedtame-
Where the Tree P» ere Leeeted—Ter- 
rtble Experiences of the Res ee reetel 
—Peheertptlees to the Amhmleeeej 
Society. ' I

Ottawa, April 10.—In the home oi 
pommons this afternoon Sir John Maçdon- 
eld said : “I have just received a message 
Iront Mr. Dickens, who commanda th< 
police at Fort Pitt, stating that forty miléi 
north of Fort Pitt a massacre of settled 
occurred. The names are :

J. J, Quinn, sub-Indian inspector and i 
halfbreed.

James Delaney, farm instructor.
Jafuee Gowanlook and wife. Mr. Gow 

IBlook was a miller.
Rev. Father Forfar, a priest.
Rev. Father Lamarchand, also à priest
“There were two others whose name 

are not knbwn. Mrs. Delaney was takei 
prisoner. .H. Quinn, e nephew of Mr 
Quinn'who was murdered, arrived at For 
Pitt yesterday. The fate of Mr. Cameroi 
Sf the Hudson Bay company is unknown 
There are 25 mounted police at Fort Pitt 
fender Inspector Diokens, This is the new 
that I have received."

Mr. Mackenzie—f‘Are there any refugee 
In the place ? Did any escape ?"

Sir John Macdonald—“This is al 
I know about it. There are ver 
few people at Fort Pitt. I do no 
know whether they will be able to holt 
out or move eastward towards Battleford 
whioh is nearer than Edmonton. I expec 
to hear eve 
•hall comm 
time In the house without delay. 'It ma 
be stated that Mr. Dickens is a son c 
Chwlss Diokens,- the novelist.

PolARTICLES WASTED.
rilHK HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
I ladies’ and gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 

ladite' dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A. Harris. 20 Qneen street, west.

ANTED TO PURCHASE OIff> 8IL 
VSBWARE. Address B. 3., World

XBE SPRING FLOOD.

TO BUY A /WAGGON THE SECOND NUMBER
OF

For Delivery or General 
Purposes, Call at

MFBOXAAV aBXjlvLEB. THE ILLUSTRATED ;

WAR NEWS!
%

» t v-
WILL BEV

ISSUED TO-DAY (FRIDAY),
And wfil bee Very Fine Number. It 

will containetureB
b'.-vi arc not likely to touch it.

It ie understood a large portion of the 
••copy" of Town Talk hau been secured, 
and ; hat the handwriting of many tf the 
articlen c*n be identified aa that o pre- 
titnded fvi nds of t»ioae who have been 
libelled. There will be some “aurpiiaea’' 

this ia bo.____________

ladies, don’t hug your spring 
X ,re «. ■>■>«!»* unt i you visit the 
Juive Curtain depth tmmt of the 

Over 2000 pairs

SKETCHES BY0ÏÏR SPEOUL AMI8T
Am°ta'?ï5Mon^ti,etaltawinrOD,nt

The Presentation of the Flag by Mr*. Blake 
to the Voluntrore at Carleton Place.

A Scene In the Cars en route.
Ups and Downs—A Scene while Crossing 

the Gap.
Fort Qu’Appelle. Prince Albert.
Clarke’e Crossing. This is the point at which 

the troops are to cross the Saskatchewan.
The Two*Page Supplement will contain Illus

trations representing the Departure of the 85th 
from Montreal. __

The Illustrated War News contain* 
twelve pages, size 18x18, lithographed in tints 
on fine paper. Send copies to your friends. 
For sale by all newsdealers.

O
Late managers St. Lawrence coffee house.

or.Bon ti arr he. 
to choose fro » a' half regtCar 

Sari eg dé Co., 7 ond i)

9

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBOBNB 8TEBBT,

preen
Kt-ng street *a*t.

The Mew Seen-tury of the Y. Jti. C\ A.
A large number of membera of the 

Y. M. C. A. and many clergymen assembled 
in Shafteal ury hall’s parlor last night whea 
Wm. McCulloch of Sandusky, Ohio, waa 
formally installed aa secretary of the 
dation. Af.fcer tea S. H. Klake took the 
chair, and introduced Mr. McCulloch, who 

greeted with rounds of applause, and 
in a brief speech thanked all those present 
for their wishes, and hoped they would 
en^oy many happy hours together. He 

followed by otuer speakers, and a moat 
enjoyable meeting broke up about 10 

„ o’clock.

Orders by mail promptly executed. 185East L#nne at Monlforrt'».
Little Arne Walker, in the dual role of 

Lady Isabel and Madame Vine in East 
Lynne captivated the large audience 
present at Montford’e museum last night. 
She is a talented young actress, has a 
pleasing appearance and will no doubt yet 
•tand in the front rank of the profession 
The other members of the company are 
good, the play is well mounted and large 
crowds will doubtless be the rule for the 
balance of the week. There is a matinee 
every afternoon at 2 30.

PRICE 16 CENTS PER COPY.
Brtp Printing ml Publishing On.,

ry moment, or msy shortly, an 
tfnfcate the same from time t

-
HEAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEOWN,

street east, Toronto.________________________

TORONTO, PUBLISHERS.
The Toronto News Co., Wholesale Agents.

or I nw.i, ESTATE, AN® UtfeCRAfeCE

_______________ I UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET.
TbRICRS AT PËTLKYS'—FAST COLOR _ - „ to LOAN AT 6 PER
hkoervïïdïtpêttaÿa’ ^ 7°’ ^ ^ “ $250,000 cent, on good farm, town
=nTfit/)W COTTONS, SHEETIGS, ETC» | and village property. 846
Kin twlllH and nl-ins. ia all widths. In soft I r r—

aeao-
1 *

The See*e sf the Massacre.
Ottawa, April TO.—Senator Schultz 

who figure* feo prominently in the Rie 
rebellion of 1878, gives your corresponden 
the iollowing description of Frog lake, th, 
eoene of the maiaacre : The 150 settler 
at Frog lake must have been attract», 
from the fact that the only good «trip o 
land to the vicinity is sitnated there, Thi 
lake is 40 miles northeast of and coverei 
by Fort Pitt, a stockaded . for
at whioh there are forty police
The only safety for -those settlers wh 
escaped ia in the fort. Pitt was the seen 
ef the treaty between the government an 
the Creee, Chippewains, Asslnibolnes an 
Chippewa*. Big Bear, a mischief makta 
chief of the Stoney Créés, reigns suprem 
in this district and at the forming of th 
treaty he at first refused to sign exoef 

ging was abolished and the buffalo pn 
teoted. The government waa compelled t 
accede more conoeasions to these tribe 
than any others before they wef 
satisfied. The Indian population hen 
about* is small and varies according to th 
nature of the seaaona. At the time of th 
treaty there waa a considerable halfbreei 
population here, but of late years they hsv 
removed towards Duck lake. It ia 30 
miles from the Touohwood bills, wher 
Gen. Middleton now ia, and to reach th 
place the forces will have to travel ov« 
much rough country.

was

Hoary Smith,"aged 21,'who'saya he is a

onerator from Battle Creek, feish. and fine and heavy makes, at Petley’s.
PBCIAL VALUE IN WHITE AND ■ wtt t ciîv a ' F’nTTAtjk on

13800 ™

Clifford, Lippincott and

was PROPERTY FOR SALE. ___ __
" A COTTAGE ON I

He Only lmaglnert II.

1Among the names on the lecture course At ;; o'clock Inst ulghtayoungmsnrspcrted 
ot tho Y. M. C. A. this winfr was that of to polheman Bell that a few mleutea beftro 
John Macdonald, who had tor hi, aubvot nZ hri^^oWer
t -eorge Moore. Oaring to illness 5.r 1o his hSid. whil-r ti e oilier took ?51 from his 
‘Macdonald waa unable to deliver ma vest pocket. Tlie youinç mtà said, he aaw the 
lecture, and to compensate the members liighwajtnen go into tlie Shakespeare hote. 
for the lots of this, he last night proscuted
each with a copy of that celebrated mans , (r„uld' be obtained.

_______________ 1 This' item appeared in Wednesday’s
The Liberal Tnupnanre lleteiuenl litiem- World. It has since been learned that the 

lnX. young man was “lull” at the time, and
The west end branch of the Liberal tem- tnat the robbery only .occurred in hi.

. . . .. mind. He found the money in hia overcoatIterance union had another rousing meeting ‘ k(j(. nert day-
ft Occident hall laat nignt. The movement *
U booming. The people opposed to the 
Scott act hut in favor of the prohibition of 
ardent spirits arc coming to the front ia 
large uumtera. Over fifty joined the branch 
last night. Prof. Ooldwin Smith presided 
• ud supported the movement in a clear and 
j.rrciblo apeeohi Gordon Mowat aWspoke.
He is chuck full of the subject and de
nounced such Bumpturary legislation aa the 
îScott act. The people should be allowed 
to drink h»er and light winee. W. Munna 
«leftnd d he Scott act in a regulation tera- 
piîracice speech. Pio . C. J. Richardson 
ppoke on the scientific aspect of the drink 
question and expressed himself as opposed 
to total abstinence.

$

THIS IS A CUT OF OUB

Lined Bute Top Buggy,
use

lOO.an
/-«EO. EAK1N, I8SUBER OF MARRIAGE ~

fTi MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
rl . licensee and marriAge certificates.
OÎjfoî—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. <
Toronto street, near King street.

WILL BUY A HOUSE ON 
Sheridan avenue and Strachan

DIED.

son of George and Mary Ann Shannon, 3L

A Little Girt Badly Burned.
A Httlaqçirl enveloped in flames and 

ning along the sidewalk waa the sight that
horrified several people on Caer Howell I Friday) afternoon front tho

ST *S.V wSi. irsss, ss| saAsKasAar-
.m Vr*a“= IM»a»Æif’îB57SfiSÏs

ts. Tjzz
that they, to avoid regret, should seize the gjrba g-jfiering was terrible, and after her LJ .A. -*wi ■
remaiaing opportunity ot viewing the injuries had been temporarily treated, she THg SHIRT-MAKER,
pictures. Many who have already at- was removed to the general hospital wnere enviable regulation of -:ny shirt
tended have been tempted both by the she was reported restless last maker in Canada. RO§SIN HOUSE BLOCK,
beauty of tne etchings and their large aum- named ia Jennie Clark, aged 5, and ner York et. Toronto
ber to repeat their visit. Such has been widowed mother, who lives at IB Caer
the expense and labor in getting together Howell street, is very poor and goes.out 
this present collection that it is doubtful if working by the day. During her absence
Toronto will be treated next year to a yesterday tho girl somehow or other set
similar exhibition. herself on fire and rushed out to the street.

Gaartoteed made by the Cort
land Wagon Co, of Sew York.

ma
lt auI»I\I\ WILL BUY A HOUSE ON 

SjjJLoUU Grovennr avenue. Lumley
street, Lisgar and Parliaments._________ ____
na'-s WILL BUY THREE COT-

XY'*ofreSpCT?eInce taTw°olen®Xclmhi^OT I FEETOFSYNDICATE PROPERTY

gents' furdisKngs. Apply to box 99 World 150^sa.e,

Plaster Works, 38 Victoria St.|

See ihe ft^JLace Curtains worth 
$4 Vc yular at trie Bon Mare he. This Knocks all. Other 

Wagons Cold.

FINE FINISH.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WACOM.

SITUA TlO»S TB D.

office.

PERSONAL . ^

TjœSSSE I fXÏàYiLÏâ »A.KY.
Sid will return as soon as circumstances will | U ^ YONGK STREET.

YTAYE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS I Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.
XI to get into a good-paying business, or ----------
would yon prefer to go In and win yourself I SnppUed Retail and Wholesale at Lowest

Manufactured by Rainer * Co.. Guelph. Out. w*S?t M.ricrtFatea
1 ,RRa mLR PRopB"rr"R-- -—

-fiT —-, owf fi.T™,.“»ZL.t ........... ...............yteESnaalF-e*-
lrg*Uy obtained, and that defendants were with feloniously wounding t ame Graves, , Scmare New Yerk, end has greatly improved the j!1 Croas-acato CONTKACI'ORS-TENDERS (Whole
rnt partn-ra>*nd that Snleld. was not was acquitted." In the case of Snuth ot ^Mighty Pianoby adding one strmgmoetossesno» T° or Seplrota^ will be received by the un- FINANCIAL.
liable. The verdict wa* for defendant. ! Choate, charged with fraud, the judge^feld Y nt.mditLg st the counter. note instead of two, ^us giving the dersiwied until Monday, April 13th, lor tho I wiiUNOK Cttîï

In Jones v. Pri-etm-n. which Chief ! there was no case made out and discharged Dollar »rilbrt>u a KlSfa ttard more poweî of ’^tone tfrougW LreÆ of tart tojg^on Nctaon a. «wo^YTO LOAN ONF ABM AND CITT
Justice Wilson is hearing without a jury, the prirtuer. James A. Gordon, charged “Hello, Bill, sa d loced 1 U n« V S? middle, /t here will be fifty-three notes ^HdélaictaSti. XTA H BMWSme.
ptata.iff teaks to recoverg,nocey paij oui with robbery, made appUca&on for WL bcughtaeimilar ^"^LSonwenty^ourdtas^'rom^t^ ‘ Adela'd6
by himself for defendant aa his broker in which waa granted, in two sureties of *-00 Knox’s so he took up the bet. treble9down as formewy. The undersigned
onretasing grain on the Cnteago market, each and personal bail of $100. Reed doffbd hie tile which boretL imprint g»!titVtiM'orovern^m b^toétl”

list : Beatty v. New F-mUufe Stare. of “Dineen, Toronto.^ Din.en, the Aataer. same^ce as

Morphy, Burns v. (Jenimill, I'n-r.vr B. Wm. Brown, 28* Queen street west, who a® . These Pianos nave now been before theputa
M. t Co. V. Harris, Imperial back V. Reid, has been a number of years in Toronto, has '*---------------------- _ rhive^-^ieapand'areceletaat^iforquality d * I ...... ....™?P**_____
Blcng v. Biter, \\ right v. Batl -y,Howard | . ... , . . d h { the tinest Courts on Good Friday. Sne ureat oower^ita durability of action, DENTAL CARDS YTlOR SALE — WELL - BRED GENTLE
v. Marshall. rebuilt his store, a d has Frcm the Dominion Churchtutan. promp^laltFo touch fine finish and elegant y>IG08& IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS. F familycow, splendidmllker. A bargain.

< ------------------------------------- i furniture warerooms in the city. By Tt was a most lamentable thing, how- Jtyle bf oaae. combined with every Jknown tro,131GJ*» «Qrk flrg^la8B Teeth S8 per sen Apply Box 74. W orid Offloe. ___________
JJ‘ ust-kcepers. don" be fnolCsh. Square dealing and prompt attention to , , .M„tacle of provement. Themoetcompleteand unbro ^ 1 Vitafiaedair (or painless extracting. Fine gold I wtior SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR-

aut! nag r oalttr pitta, jor gone business he has secured an enviable repu- j ever, to have the scandalçus spe list on e")b^°i"^tDrfze8 tnedafaarid ! filling and gold-plate work. Corner King tand jl GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a
1.1:0" Curtain» wlteuyou ran !»</j/.tation and worked ap a good business. ; an assize court sitting on this saered aàm- -aer ^ived at the principal exhibitions Yonge streets.------------------------------- —I n? t Je'stroeLtnB
th in for IfOlfwh lea,Ilf prices St Hie old customers who have dealt with jv6 Not a .hadow of necessity ex- mP Canada-Montreal, 'fcingston Toronto, giyoiiONTO VITALIZED AIB PAMLORfe. at T. FISHER S. o39 Yonge strort.__
th Bon Mart he. him for year, are well satisfied with their ilted for thia> n0 person’, liberty w“ H®^n %^ndou. AttheCene ^a 1 c. P. LENNOX, ' MEDICAL CARDS.

returns, and hie stock on hand now will ahortened by such thoughtless haste, and diploma for our piano. The great ---------- I tVrTw; T aIJAMH. «8 KINfi WPHltFT
retain hu old patrons, and please bis new thu liberty of churchmen was grossly ut- ,avor with which the cross-ece.le ptanoe have Arcade Building, Room A and H. T) weS Spe^talty-D.Maaeïof âe «omfch

fringed upon by compulsory attendance at been received tar so'long a penomana nruitlvelv without pain. I and bowels, in connection with the general
the court. We trust such a scandal will ^ÎL°nmh%^thehrSôrotlution intending Artiflrial^î^taBLnSM. of be^mti^rialfor I practice of medicine and surgery; oommltittum 

prero selections taken from thabxjourual never be again seen in Canada.
matter haiapt-eare tin itiTroîumntf and°if and prroentad it to this church. Mrs. T^eWsdRUOu 1 X- |

voi„n.,«ghttob.r^.™wriit ^ntshi^TorL^wL

ta cre* Crompton for u.e thereon. RU the other viornivg paptrs comb,ncd. MANUFACiunx _wh»u«

DAIRY.

permit. Feurtee* Killed at Free Lake.
Winnipko, April 10.—Fourteen pertoi 

are known to have been killed at Fr< 
lake and others are supposed to. hat 
shared the same fate.

A party of Indiana approached Battlefoi 
fort and fire Waa opened on them by tl 
mounted police. Two Indiana were killi 
and the others hastily retreated.

Gen. Middleton reports that fifty retx 
have been taken prisoner» at Battleford.

There are 1680 American troops, 
which 600 are cavalry, on frontjer dn 
at Fort Fembina, Totten. Buford, Popl 
river and Aesiniboine, with a continue 
of Indian scout». The troops at other pot 
in Gen. Terry’s 
men, of which
ready to respond to any order from F 
Ensiling.
west in Montana that; will add to the abo 
force.

The 91 at battalion Winnipeg light infa 
try,under Lieut. Col. Osborne Smith, h* 
received orders to start for Calgary

The 86th battalion from M until 
arrived this morning and left .this evenii 
1er Qu’Appelle. “ - J ■

erres, Klaetifert. Rloodt, et al.
CàLOAEY, April 10.—The uneasiness I 

larding the attitude of the Indians cc 
linuea. The Créés have made overtures 
ihe Biaokfeet but the latter hâve repli 
with a challenge to fight aud have offer 
their services to the government. 0 
fas, the second Blsckfoot chief, thin 
there b trouble brewing. The Stoney» ai

CHARLES BE01B& COTHE CENU1NE PIANO,
iAssize t’ouït Cates.

McLean v. Shields was an action for AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
TOKONT O.$1743, being the amount ot judgment

]PROVIDENT MUTUAL
ASSOCIATION

HatC*hdel»ia» Street asst.

off clothing Those Moving each to dispose of | Bnlldlnes. 
will dotrsu by dropping » i

department number 24 
1900 are mounted ai

HEAD OFFICE •ts fUrtThere are other

FOR

Western Ontario,
3 MASONIC HALL, TORONTO.

The ’Varsity.i Volnnterrs engaeing in nEtive 
military servi-e in the Hjjj' „ 
west, who are members ei ' ■“ - 
Company, are granted permit* 
free of charge

FThe 'Va/sity company feel strong ones, no matter how many, 
a volume of poetical andenough

J. H. WALKER,
General A. ent.> the seleotions are
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